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First Virginia Community Bank Promotes Three Employees 
 

FAIRFAX, Va. (December 3, 2012) — First Virginia Community Bank (FVCbank), a state-charted 
bank with offices in Arlington, Fairfax, Manassas and Reston, Va., promoted William Byers to 
executive vice president, chief lending officer; Denise M. Calabrese to executive vice president, 
chief retail officer; and Michael Huang to senior vice president, controller.  
 
Byers, previously a senior vice president, has served as chief lending officer since joining 
FVCbank in March 2011. A 16-year veteran of the banking industry, the Brambleton, Va. 
resident serves on the boards of directors of the Greater Reston Chamber of Commerce and the 
Loudoun County Industrial Development Authority.  
 
Calabrese, previously a senior vice president, joined FVCbank in January 2011, and was soon 
after named chief retail officer. A resident of Potomac Falls, Va., she has more than 35 years of 
commercial and retail banking experience and particular expertise in compliance.  
 
Huang, previously a vice president, has served as FVCbank’s controller since 2008. The 
Centreville, Va. resident has more than 15 years of experience in accounting and holds a 
Bachelor of Science degree from University of Maryland’s Robert H. Smith School of Business. 
 
About First Virginia Community Bank 
First Virginia Community Bank is a state-charted bank serving small and mid-sized businesses 
and personal banking customers in Northern Virginia. Locally owned and managed, it’s based in 
Fairfax, Va. and has additional full-service offices in Arlington, Manassas and Reston. 
 
FVCbank had record earnings for 2011, with $2 million in total income, an increase of 147.1%, 
or $1.191 million, over 2010.  
 
FVCbank opened for business in November 2007, just 11 months after raising $23.0 million in 
capital. Growing at a brisk pace, it raised $6.3 million in a second private stock offering in the 
fall of 2010, and completed a third private stock offering in December 2011, raising an 
additional $6.7 million. It opened a Manassas office in July 2008, a Reston office in June 2011 an 
Arlington office in October 2012. 
 
Visit www.fvcbank.com for more information. 
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